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INFLUX FROM PAKISTAN (CON
TROL) REPilALING BILL

The Depaty Minister of ReliabiUta-
<ioB (Shri J. K. Biioiisle): I beg to
.jonove:

“That tlie  to provide for the
repeal of the Influx from BtfiUstaii
(Control) Act 1949, be taken into
consideration. *

Dr. S. P. Mookerjee (Calcutta South-
Hast): Please speak up.

Shri J. K. Bhott̂edrAs the House is
aware, traffic between India and Pakis
tan since the middle of 1948 was re-
..l̂ ated by a system of permits.  The
Indian law which regulated the pennit
system was the Influx from Pakistan
. (Control) Act, 1949 (XXIII of 1949). In
.practice, exemptions were issued  to
facilitate freedom of movement on the
eastern zone.  Those persons  coming
from East Pakistan were exempt from
being in possession of a permit except
in the case of those displaced persons
from West Pakistan requiring permis-
. sion to come via East Bengal In April
this year the Government of Pakistan
lor the first time informed the Govern*
ment of India of its intention to intro
duce a passport system instead of per-
:mits. This proposal was considered by
us on merits and, as the House is aware,
we were averse to  raising  in  any
 ̂degree the hardship of the people who
have to move from one country into
another for bona fide reasons. Especial
ly we were averse to the introduction
of restrictions for the first time  on
“traffic...... .

Dr, N. B. Khare (Gwalior): This is
what I call talak.  .

Shri J. K. Bhonsle: . .between East
Bengal on the Pakistan side and the
Indian States bordering on East Ben
. gal. Such traffic had been free of all
restrictions till then, and restrictions
which the introduction of the passport
system would impose on them amount
ed to a negation of the  freedom of
movement panted Vo these persons 
‘ tinder the Prime Ministers’ Pact of April
1950. The Pakistan Government could
not see eye to eye with the view of
the Government of India.

Shri B, S. Marthy (Eluru): They can
never.

Shri J. K. Bhonsle: In the circum
stances, the Government of India could
onl̂ think in terms of minimising the
liardship of people who have to move
from one country into another for bona
fide reasons as far as possible. It was
agreed v/ith the Government of Pakis-
 ̂tan that the permit system be replaced 
bjr a passport system w.e.f. 15th Octo- 
liiBr 1952.  The repeal of the permit
"law was a necessary corollary to the

introduction of the passport system and
hence Government promulgated the In
flux from Pakistan (Control) Repeal
ing Ordinance 1952 which repealed the
Influx from Pakistan (Control)  Act,
1949. This Bill now before the House
is designed to convert the provisions
of the Repealing Ordinance into an Act.
The Bill itself is a simple one contain
ing the usual repealing  clause. The
only feature of the Bill which might
call for any comment is the ‘savingî
clause. This is designed to continue in
force the penalty attracted under the
Influx from Pakistan (Control) Act in
respect of those persons who having
come into India on a permit system
before the 15th October 1952 continued
to stay on in India and committed or
may commit a breach of the permit con
ditions.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved:

“That the Bill to provide for the
repeal of the Influx from Pakistan
(Control) Act. 1949, be taken into
consideration.”

Shri A. C. Guha (Santipur): This is 
a very short Bill and in a  sense a
simple Bill also. But this Bill practi
cally sê s Parliament’s recognition of
the introduction of the passport system.
It may also be interpreted as the for
mal and official burial pf the  Delhi
Pact. The entire Delhi Pact rests on
certain clauses, the main clause being
‘that there shall be freedom of move
ment and protection in transit’. With
that clause, I think, the entire Delhi
Pact goes down. In the course of re
plies to some questions, even the Prime
Minister admitted that the introduction
of the passport system would mean the
virtual repudiation of the Delhi Pact

Sir, I am not so much  concerned
about the Delhi Pact or any other pact.
I do not  attach any sanctity to any
Pact. So many pacts have been signed
in the international world and so many
oacts have been disregarded either uni
laterally or after joint deliberation of
the signatories.  So it is not a  big
I)oint that this Bill is a formal repudia
tion and burial of the Delhi Pact But
I would like to request this House to
consider this Act from the point ol
view of the common men’s sufferings.
On the western side, there was almost
a complete cessation of communications,
but that was not the case on the eastern
side.  Every da.y  Government were
publishing figures of so many thousand
Hindus and Muslims going into East
Bengal and so many thousand Hindus
and Muslims coming from East Bengcd
into West Bengal

Every ̂av, up to the 14th of October,
thousand̂ of peope were coming and
even  I can say that, this division
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of Benîal has not been effected in eco-
ĵonuc or cultural fields. Thousands
Qf East Bengal students tire reading in
West Bengal and 1 know ot some west
JBengal students also reading in East
Bengal. Thousands of East Bengal men
are earning their livelihood in West
Bengal and Assam and there are many
cases of some Indian citizens earning
fheir livelihood in East Bengal. I think,
some time ago in this House, a ques
tion was raised whether some of the
tea gardens and some other industrial
concerns and sugar mills in East Ben
gal were not able to start work due
to the operation of the passport system,
as the intending workers from the
Indian side were not able to go to East
Bengal. I know thousands of people
have been waiting in queues for pass
port and visa and I also know what
corruption is going on. It is not one
sided traffic. Corruption and ineffl̂ 
€iency in issuing passports and visas 
are more or less common to both sides. 
There may be a difference of degree but 
it is all the same to the sufferings at
the common man on this side or on
that side.

When this partition was accepted, I
remember on the 14th and 15th June,
1947, in this very Q.ity of;Ctelhi, the All
India Congress Committee, while ac
cepting the partition passed a resolu
tion and that resolution contains the 
words:

‘‘The Cdligress has consisteittly
upheld that the unity of India must he maintained. Congress haŝ ' 
laboured for the realisation of a 
free and united India and milHonir 
of oiu- people have suffered for this . great cause. The long course of 
India’s history and tradition bear witness to this essential unity. 
Geography and the mountains and̂ 
the seas have fashioned India as 
:she is and no human agency can 
change that shape or come in the 
way of her final destiny. Econo* 
TTiic circumstances and insistent
-demands of international forĉ
make the unity of India still morenecessary. The picture of Indian
we have learnt to cherish will re-
Tnain in our minds and hearts. The
A.I.C.C. earnestly trusts that when 
the present passionS have subsided,
India’s problems will be viewed in
their proper perspective and the
false doctrine of two nations in
India will be discredited and dis
carded by all.’*
When responsible leaders passed this
resolution, they had to invoke the bless
ings of Mahatma Gandhi alse. In spite
of his definite opposition to partition,
he was persuaded to come to the
A.I.C.C. meeting and to bless this resolution, v •  v;

I do not mean to suggest ihsi\ thejr
had been making any false claini Whieii 
they pastsed that resolution with these
nohle words. Now, the Government
headed by leaders who were responsible 
for passing this resolution, have cooae
before this House to put the S0al of
this Parliament on the partition 
India as more or less final and as more
or less taken for granted, if I may.sâ 
so, for all time to come.  ' ,
We started, at least I can say I starts
ed, my political life in and through the 
agitation against the partition of Ben
gal in 1905-1906. That partition of
Bengal was annulled. When this time
in 1946, through fiarces of circmoK
stances, through manoeuvrings of iiH 
temational politics, we had to acceiit
this partition, I at least believed that
during our life-time this partition also 
would be annulled. That partition was 
annuÛ by one ̂force but this partl-̂ 
tioo can be annuity—̂and even now ! expect that it will be araiulied-̂by 
other force, by the force democracŷ 
the farde of the common man asserting
his own right.
Sir, even after the partiti<on I ĥ
occasion to go to East Bengal several
times and on one occasion 1 had to go
on a Goodwill Mission with the present
Chief Minister of East Bengal as one
of the membel̂ of that Mission. I
toured several districts of Bast Bengal,
with sohie Muslim and some Hindu
leaders of both West and East BengaL
I know the feelings bbth of the Hindus
and ̂slims of both Bengals and I can
say that if both the Governments ĥ
behaved propeirl̂̂ things would neva
have come to this pass. There may be
a Question of difference; but I cannot
say that our Government haVe behaved properly as regards Pakistan. We start- ‘ 
ed with the theory propounded by some 
academic economists that Pakistan is 
an economic absurdity and it willcrumble in a year or two. We started
with that theory and proceeded on that
basis and we committed several mis
takes. While dealing with Pakistan 
we have always taken into consideration
the set of people who are at the helm
of affairs; we have not taken into consideration the common man who really
f9̂qns the nation, who really, forms tfie
backbone of the country. We have not 
taken into consideration. the feelings
and sentiments that prevail ̂t least m
East Bengal side amongst the commonmen. Now, I think the leaders of the
Congress will not proclaim their politi
cal bankruptcy by asking this House tb
pass this resolution. Only the other
day. the Leader of the House, the
leader of my party. Pandit JawaharlaH
Nehru, reiterated, of course in guarded
terms due to his official positiorf, hidponfidence and firm belief in essential 
iîts of India and that this position 

not ̂ R ânwt
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[Shri A. C, Guha]

Sir. only two days  the FaUfltan
Constituent Assembly passed a similar
Act and there was a cry that the pass
port system should be scrapped. Here
also I should like to raise the  cry
ttiat the passport system should  be
scrapped, not from the point of view
cf any olflcial or administrative difll- 
culty but from the point of view of
the common man and the suffering im
posed on him.

On the 14th of October, I had occa
sion to go to the border territory which
demarcates East Bengal from West
B»igaL 1 have seen the miseraft>le lot
et the people and I have seen what 
separates East Bengal from West Ben- 
oL Hundreds of vajdes, without any
demarcation,  withdTtĤ any  natural
boundary separste tJhese two. Can you
separate these two Bengals permanent
ly by imposing this passport systcyfn? 
It is just lite following King Canute
of England, TMis far and no farther.*
As the wsf̂es did not hear tiie King's
command, so I think the common man
of Bengal and the common man  of
India will not hear this Government
command and will assert his right to be
united. I Icnow the risk and the danger
in making this claim.  But I think I
owe it to myself and to my political
coDvictioin that I should raise this voice
that the common, man of the two Ben
gals must assert his right to be united.
It is impossible to separate these two
Bengals permanently or hermetically.
Ko paŝxnrt systm can operate between
East Bragal and West Bengal.

I think in the same Bill passed by the
Constituent Assembly of Pakistan or in
another Bill, there was a clause that
anybody in possession of an illegal or
bofus passport should be prosecuted.
It IS very difficult for the common man
to distinguish between a real and a 
bogus passport. Some da3̂ ago, it was
reported in some papers and it was also
referred to here that a man applied for
a passport by registered post and he
got back an âcknowledgment receipt
and that poor man thought that that
was the passport He wanted to travel
with that and he was caught by the
Pakistan authorities and he was be
laboured; and the report says that he
died due to that. This is the lot of the
common man under the passport sys
tem—̂ which will create new crimes and
offences for him—̂ingenuous as he is.
The people on the border must have
their traffic if they are to have any
means of livelihood.  The East Ben
gal Muslims come over to this  side
to sell their fish, egg, vegetables, Jute
etc. and peopte from this side go over
to the East Mngal side to sell êir
articles. I think Mr. Tripathi referred
to ue ban put some time ago on the

Cachar oranges passing over to East
Bengal and as a result the orange sel«
lers of Cachar had been put to great
economic difficulty. Therefore, in view
of the economic and cultural ties that
exist even now between the two Ben
gals, our Government should take the
initiative and persuade the Pakistan
Government to terminate this passport
system,

I topw that in the  circumstances
which have developed the Government
will have to pass a law like this. I
know their obligations. Even so, they
might have tried and allowed Pakistan
acting unilaterally in this matter.  I
am not well versed in international eti«

S
uette, and therefore 1 cannot say how;
lat arrangement would have worked. 
Now that the Government has decided
to introduce the passport syston, they
will have to pass this Bill. But even
now I would request the hon. Prime
Minister, who is tne leader ot my partŷ
to take the initiative so that the Pakis
tan Gk)vemment may be persuaded tô 
terminate the passport system. Let not
false prestige stand in the way.

mm tut  (f̂ wr) : 

nrrftii n? fiiw

r̂r t ^ *TT 5®

^  ̂I  3TW JTRT

5ft ftw IT anrf, t «i?iraT  f fts wir
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 ̂  iFTT, W %

Sf jarr

(Refugees) %

(Influx) TT atifiTO
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'BTHTVT fp

( Pf̂ port System )

 ̂ r̂rfv̂ r̂nr ̂
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ftp  fer artr  fir
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*iwr sirti wwiT w •w
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TO *5717 *IT ?frT ?ft!T  TOlt

 ̂TOIT t %ftp̂ TO wWf W sflTO

ctR % fro arpT iro tor

«T̂ 11 arrr ¥t ̂nRw ftwnt 

 ̂aftr ̂  qr «rrft jpt tito ̂  toW

*rft» amnft «IT  TO TOt ̂

?ft*i  ^  ^ #»nT f trpg to

#t»ff Vr 3ftTO TO!# ̂ fiJT ̂  

n <W ̂  am 11 %ftw  %



taw fM«c/vwK fm m m

^^TIfBT îftrif T̂OIT

ii|viirait*

% Wl)lT ?  T̂T TTFIT ̂  ir( f

% *fiT nt % •• mw ^

»• flW ̂ WmFT lift % mPMflR

iftr ?it W % HVH, J*iî,

iftr  ijt OT *TT  ̂ fij'̂ Wt

^ 1OTI 'iW I  nWl W!F f

irfh: t  ^ T«*!f

n̂vm i fv  ̂ «i1% Vf TTOff  ̂I

f̂td  *fT iftr ’TlftPRTR vNt VI 

TiWT ̂ ̂  ^ ¥t ̂fiwt If ̂rWt I

ifinre^nnxT^T r̂  ̂I 

ii|v 5® vFft Mhif % iwr ̂ I 

WWW w fwnvT J3TT  ̂  ̂vner

v#nnc iftr  «1w ^ np?'iT

•ifrft ̂   ’ft sftr ?̂rniT ftp ̂

w ’••ŵ wi w f*rf*nw ?r ̂  wr srtr

w*sfv *FT fwfinnr *f ̂  ̂nv wn ’TrftiFinw 

^ F̂HTT  ̂ I  f̂I?»!T ̂  #

iftr ’rfiw % *iF  fw

l̂̂ *iiff nr w fft ipr fiwfTT T̂t 

viif#vrSTfimx«r(t

Am I W ^

ftmr f( f%|Rr #  % Omn

iAt fir #  ̂ Ar h ^ fan

 ̂  ivvmmMV %  VI# %  vnrfQ 

ift «w«wr VT Wnn ̂  »niT I anw 

tft ̂ ifilfTB W

^ ifrr vttff ̂  ̂fT w»T f I  «ramr 

w ifiifiv in # Iw fwii I *rrr *nj 

 ̂ VRW ^ t ^

wr  #»nw #   ̂  I  nfarnr%

nfta«F

i|6nTO # *in ^ fF{ v<*  ̂%?fRNt

tw #|9Triw<rm^

I N r wf B T O n n r

1§S3 (Cbntrol) ftopMliiw MO  1M»

^ fimr I W r  fKiw % irt  <

♦sT vw ̂iniT WT Thay hAT»

leunt nothing «nd they haT»
’forgott«a nothing w 
fw #HT i H  fv I

^ ^ yrrr̂fH ̂

gob B epB] B t ob?  pp

# wr% r̂tr  ̂ifr n̂̂sf

)o obo  eB t   g o% bg 

W ?ftfwVI  *TT ^

f ft? irfir mlVwj*! jji ?ht h ̂  ift

tee nW B WTp XW  t p]B

S To errBBoTe B ]  obB % 

o!oo o B ! ne -e B bBb 11 B 

% f*T  ̂ fv  ^

B   q?[b peB, T!e bg 

wro  3iT̂ I  f*ft 5w»r̂ % wwff

•b ]%  p B op

Wte ne ]  eB ob  o

fimf -be q: ] g B B o 

op ee o   g   p4o$]dp(

etv?nR W ?R(  eB t  pr

% tJT  «rp 5̂^ f*
ob? iwrw g ]bo]o  vm 

ob« g g B] obBp fm
g obpp  p pbe oee

neg Sooo We iiii

The Mh»>«t»̂ «f B̂JdtUitatkB (8M
A.  Jala):On apointoforder.Bow
is all this relevant to tbe BUI undar 
discussion?

8hrt ▼. O. DttbpamdK I do not yiM
air.

Shrl A. P. Jate: I have raiaad > point
of order and seek your rulinc wticther 
all these mattersarcrelevantto tb»
presentBill underdiscuMioo.

Ihrl ▼. O. Deahpuda: It is idmnl

Mr. Depnty-Speakar: The migratloB 
d Xor Yis notthapointat iaauaf



The Influx  Pakistan <Control)̂B®- l?fT# % fliJ# «n»T
peallag Ordinance wa» promulgated to »*
repeal the Influx from Pskistan (Con- t PP . . . .
trol) Act, 1949.  The BUI now under ^
discussionseeicsto convert the provi
sions ofthatOrdinanceiqto anAct. I 
thought thehon. Member, whateverhe 
might have said, wasdrawing toaclose.
I take it be has concluded.
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8bti y. G. Deibpuide: I  wUl take
' two minutes more.

Mr. Depotjr-Speaker. But  he will 
speakrelevantly.

gktl V. a DedipudK I shall sub
mit toyourruling. Sir.

 ̂ 5RTW feirft?

ftf #

Stt 'Rsft w(Ti f*n̂  ̂I 

 ̂  f ^mr ?ft 3P!?rf  ̂qjijt

^ w*rr

 ̂  ̂  ̂3«r TT

IWI Wfnff aft

arrTlr«#1#̂i airr

 ̂ •At hit®

 ̂ fiF*wn: f i <{rni« 

ftwiHRT  flrt,

% IT *F#, aft?:

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The taM. Mem
beriscarrying onan electkMaeering 
campaign!

Shrl Gadgll (Poona Central): Tbere 
is some rule about relevancy here In 
theHousealso!

*T«rir rnrotNre

vr ̂ TJT >TT ft* arrr sppr % tpt'

sj(f  aftr tî pm

¥)r mr ?ft ^ Wftr airr

TfTTT   ̂^ ^  r̂tt I

^ Jrtt JTTÔfT t ft* *»f ^

%ft*r i{i( ^ wW 4W«ft 5fpT

eeeg % ob  B B B B ]B

*srrf5̂ I  an#  ̂  ̂ M ^

sm  ̂ JRW I

aft  !#r ir ipT-ft 3iw

%■  ]% o’ B W p B

SPPT I  «F!it fVftw

(Repeal) »n̂ ̂  i

W’TT ̂  ̂   ̂ fipTzr «nc 

ar>T5TT »i?r jpps ̂ffT̂rr f i  •

The House then adjourned till a Quar
ter to E'.even of the Clodc on Frtdav, 
the28th November. 19S2.

U» PBi>




